Final Landfill 1 and 2 Waste Survey
Based on 124 surveys handed out at Landfills 1 & 2 between August 15 – 21
Should Strong Township enforce mandatory recycling?
Do you recycle?

YES: 95%

YES: 79.8% | NO: 19.2%

NO: 5%

Comments:
 The staff at Strong landfill do an excellent job, but they have their backs to the wall with a number of
landfill users.
 Why am I harassed when looking for scrap parts?
 As a rural resident, I appreciate this landfill site – especially the hours of operation and hazardous waste
days. Also, employees are courteous and helpful.
 You’re doing a necessary job, and a well done job.
 Strong has a great facility. Friendly staff. Please go mandatory recycling. Save our landfill while
providing the township with more money. Every bit helps; it’s worth the fight. Thanks for your work,
Robert.
 The recycling system at the landfill takes too long. How much would taxes go up in order to have
curbside pickup?













Better signage required
Create a larger sign to show where to recycle
More bears, fewer seagulls
Why aren’t we recycling glass?
Do not go mandatory unless you make the recycling more user friendly.
Recycling takes too long.
More Haz-Mat days
Do not go mandatory
I will dump in the bush if Strong forces us to recycle!
Why are we no longer recycling Styrofoam?
Keep it voluntary and avoid the mess
I always see people dump recycling in the garbage.















Very well run disposal site
Friendly/helpful staff
I’d like to learn more about composting, would Strong offer a composting course?
Recycling is worthwhile!
Great site, well managed.
Friendly, helpful student
Love this facility. Staff do a good job.
Clean dump/doesn’t smell
Go Mandatory!
Good facility, needs more bears
Thanks young man.
Yay! Electronic recycling at last!
You should be commended Robert. It’s refreshing to see young people taking an interest in recycling
and in our community.
Great place
Well looked after dump
Staff do a great job
Well organized landfill site










Mike keeps a tight ship
Good dump
Excellent job by employees

